
LETTIR FROM JUDGE I. NORTH

COLA, O i.,L

Nov. 17, '83.
Eithir A. Democrat--

Some of my friends appear not to
understand my political status, and I

address you this coBmunitioa for tthe

purpose of briefly defining h. And,

right here let me amy I am not a can-
didate nor do I ask to become on. I
intend to co-operate with the Demo-

cratic party and to unify myself with

it herceforth, for the following reasOns:

First, it ha, after many yeara of

open opposition, lecome in favor of int

ternal improvements .
Second, It has become, under pru-

dent limnitation, a protective tariff party.
Third, Its views on Banking have:

yielded to financial expediency and a
well-defined public policy.

Fourth, Its primitive views of the
S.,f , ,,,.^.ihtan w vatHnishi in the

In con fhliact, -wth a r o u f on of
heIn compliance with a rolution lae of a severe experience, until on

the Exeuve ttee of the oDe- I this as on die other queion I have
arhic prty o sh of i s thti o T on the r e
the Demori tic 'Ie tlo f thlin P Am ......eItle Party stands an nearly

THE •TATE CAIVABSS. with violonde n unjust as it is un- LOUISIANA STATE .LOTTERY CO.

- called far, Chage opposed to them.-

wI a, msse •aes To a V er . Governor Monery, their pet aversion, 5 A.
x'eeatnrt, eaae he iB th hoceW of * great

- joralty of the people e.his own u "c --t-

THie Prowefts NetrBritixer.-Goe- or, iS accused of the most atrocious TA ICE N OTI OEI

eoer MoEnerj's danoe for the womi- wiong-doings, without the least regard,

nation Vwere ever brighter, Mince the to their truthfulness. The accusers That th;s is the only Lotlere qf ang
,. of the rcamvain than they are know these charges are false, but think-. State eer votd o and tendor-
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will assemble in Mass Meeting at it shoulderto sBouider Wins tl onc re e n
Ton. in Aiexandria, on MONDAY, rious Whig party, of Fhich I was a de- been brought to bear upon both sides a mainner that diplayb his wonderful

the 10th day of DECEMBER, 1883 vote4 member, that I would lhave t of the majority rule dispute. Mean- executive ability and capacity to grap-
S12 o'clock M. for the purpseith of my fwhile those who are in the secret are ple with and overcome great undertak-

tl Pariah i. the State Convention to keep out of the Democratic pa chuckling over the near ucces of ngs At te beginning of his admin-

which will assemble t Baton Rouge This I wll not do. In mv opinion the John strategy. tration State warrants were worth but

ot the 18th of December. yfifty cnsts on the dollar for dollar.
. 'TURNE•R, t has almost opltely taken the A Sf Prediction.-Governor . Th lev , the bulwark often t

JAa. A• ca-nws, Chairman d of the old Whig party, with re McEnery will be Mnminated by the TheB eveeee tf o bulw ars bf the icn nc
Secretary ferenoe to these queations, as all the Democratic Convention, to be held in uodtono and th wrein bitnan of the

S__ tests of governmental expedients have the Citv of Baton Rouge on the I h condition the inhabitants of the

Who An. Theyl resalted so far in attesting it. wisdom, of Deoeber uext, by n almo vial were aually endangered and

-- I mot cheerfully clit. a membership. inmos vote, ad will be elected by the ofi rly eripped by the early ,a

Anti-administrationists in this sc- There was one question beteen people of Loeisiana to be his own suC- tken on a very active oierest in the

lion, who have already thrown up the these partie whh had to be ettled eor by similar vote on the second building up 6f these eves, and if he
sponge, say that they represent the by wages of battle. I allude to the Tuesday of next April, with a Legisis l ontinued in ofice four years longer

people. In Natehitoches Parish the doctrine of State sovereignty, which ture of honest and able men, who will vee

renomination of Gov. McEnery is was stoutly maintained by the Deao- be in full t ccor with his levee and (watE pe a n tate wilbe e
nrged by stch men as Judge Chaplin ratic party, and a warmly resisted by financial policies, the relt of which from inup rtion. The Sta te is nowbe
J. Alphonse Prundomme, Hathorn, the Abolition, and afterwards by the ill bing our State to a geate de entering Opon an era of prosperity.
Perot, S. W. Kile, Payne, Jennings, Rputihcai party of the North. I a. gree of prosperity and happiness than The condition of the people is imnprov-
Drazeale, Bludworth, Hugihes, Chaler, ways regarded it as a political heresy, she ever witnessed in her palmiest dare ing fancially, manufactories are be-
Grimmer, Masson, Scrugga, Jordan, promising uo good to the confederayIt be Ium times.-[East Calt0 O) ing bilt in various seetions of the
Hubly, Dunkleman, Levy, Boswell, of the States, and as being preant State, New Oreas is fast becomng

d a bt of oire nmeroa to with countless evils to the dignity of m the chief city of the South and West,
ana tof the individual States, and min to the • -ca- And railroas are being constructed .11
mention. .eac, hapies and prosperity of the tca But One a e.--This over the State. We want no change

In apida we could nmerate peace,. m phat.i refusal of Governor Nieholl in the government of Louisiana. The

among the supporters and earnest ad- 1 lare never believed that the to become a candidate for Goveorr, man who is our Governor is alive to

vocates of Gov. McEnery nine tenthe States were soveerign, for the simple leaves the race practically between all of the bet interests of the State.
, , .. ...... reason that by an express abuegation Mneier and nlgen A, far Am tI.is He is an induatrious honest, able and

to-day. Every slander, every move ing, n9 doubt that a falsohooditerted

and every efort of the oppostion coim- and raiterated will eventually have the

bination to defeat and stain his official semllance of tuth, they recklessly

record and his private character hays and persistently ssert them. Bat, as
been instantly met and refutet. A s* contemporary remarks, "with * pop-
the name of the next Governor of Lo- alation aa intelligent as ours, and al-
ihian will be Samuel Douglas McEu- ways sympathizing with that which is
ery.-[Lake Charles Echo. just and true, and sincere and houora-

ble, it would be strange, indeed, il Mo-
-TnH New Orleans Item remarks: Enery's popnlarity should not be im-

The political patiera em iscnssing the measorably increaed by the attempt
inherent rihts ofrinajorities with s to uin him by sladers, whkh ar a

much siosne and larned rofr lus.lt to the common sense of reflect-
much erione and learned refer- inga men."-[Terrebonne Times
enco to pr•ecdence as they can com. _[ n
maeon HatM Fit announcel and con- The Right Man in MotRight Place.-

tended for . great principle instead of When McEnery entered upon the dis-
merely spIinginhg one of hib tricks np charge of hie duties as the chief Exco-

on the State Centrol Committee, there udtiv of the State, many important

could not have been more earnestness mattei came before him for setftement
in denounOing or sustaining it than has He disposed of each and all of them in

of the stanncth D)emocrat wnhose oun- y ... progressive mn. e is the right
mis have shaped the action of the dollar enter into tre Parish ati c ered t e is bt on pla nd the peo this parish are
party and of the tree Democrats of form a confederation, etc, nor do sev- candidate--McEnery. No one-amce goin to help continue him in office. OVER HALF A
Bapide Parish during the past twen- eral nats, to do which is an inherent the withdrawal of Nicholls some time -[Farmnerville Appeal.

ty-five year. His renomination is be- rrig t a veig p or State. since, ha been spoken of to replace Gen. Ogdln and the Lottery Qe tio•
'how the qei of dob tnd ia T pOweweas wlra delegated Lt thesto iyond the qeslion of doubt aind he to the Federal government. YSover• him, and conseqnently our brinlliant II -1 "|!l" I

will go lnto the gubornatorial office by nty is necessarily a unit, and that and able Executive-Samuel Douglass The New Orle States, speaking -' *
* larger majority than has been given instant it is divided it is annihilated McEEery-'.ill have no opposition in f Ge. Ogdens letter, published in
anv candidate of his party since the in oo. In enering into the the Parish Convention. Certainly h .. DOLLA ,DISTRIBUTED.

War, the States deleated these n se who have heretofore opposed 
e c h

Lim in the interest of Nieholls, will do g-
-T following letter," r nce the. Tm, therefore enased to be I mar ks.

t. . matter in which the people of thi sern 0  th he hand I look- no longer ince the latter will not that ur honod and d n- A PRIZES id in FULL
Sg l itrestd a ed pon the asserted sov oreignty of the n•n. If they do, under the circus- Ael•l fe id i o mn n f the rlState greatly tereed, has been sent ederal govermoent as being equally' stances, they will confirn the inmpne. uoralit o t r we w Im r One Capitol Prize....... 150,

to Go. M ner o ew York. ashereial foris agovern d belief tat their opposition in, weshall e a ready and ear One p Prize.......... 50,0
We publiAh it bs mater of ewh to aoed of onl delegated authonty and s accumtion which mast havocate of gar pracmicable meo One Capital Prfiz .......... 20,000,
our readecrs, ad more particularli e, i e of to te one and all deny.-[Ni atctche•C• their total etinction or for I
as the author of the Sae haset a ' on ah Vindicatao' pIhe t; *L effe.ti1e, gOverrinemt.- 2279 Pries, allarmnon

l
iugtog$&2500

copy ofit, requesting to give it pub- Stats nor the Federal goqerinent i •Up to i L iatre w 879 nig.
lication. Hevereignty of this s n Adi f Dis•usion•l.--[i rlls in i as

NEW YORK, oIntry is in the people and nowhere 1877 when the Coingressional Commit-ccefl-he phaeter was e- The d f*o;r ii w i tivel, lnmmenwiSNo 1 183 i elie. Therefore. when the Democratic' , .... .. r ... n a.,.1.1 ; prove- s .ce .f,1t. nater W .Th d 1 i ll,. n .n1
S• r AtV LU f ilW oCSJO JinaiflLug sii hsica . ie But whnen the Constitutional at I ' cleK A. l., at the 0iIl Of tihe

GA. Samuel D. McEry. i tende'l for the doctrine oit ues on the Packaord corps, of Convention assemble and ite great on the Inor of TUESDAY, DE-.
DIAn SII-I respectfully call your a n the embers f that body asked ,Chief question of the reduction of taxation CEMBER 181, 1883.

attention o a matter having rfere to give to our national olitics a Justice Ifanming whatargumenthe de- without, reduin reve. ue of te
to the material welfare of your Stae . . a.nab bnr o elod, hto pes, weor be f i•us

Yot will agree with me thatthe bild- tetdency to Federal centralization, I aired to present to sustain theestab- that hody, two policies were dicused
ing of long lines of railroads throughl i ed it he Imarhinr of em" lishment of the Supreme Court over frt, the repudiation of a part of the Look at thOe ESoh neonr and the destruction of our Repub, . , • Ideb, otherednctin ofth int-re]
your State would be of great oenefit to i fore of government. O re his h be presideo. Judge Manning det, the eduction of the 0 r m
your people. lteanofoarlm gooernment. On thestr e a h o an infinitesmal snm; second, XTfsoIDIN*HT rufK

S efore inform you that questions I coie with neither par-1 replied that the court over which ta ane s•ost ra ftio n of te Lottery ch til

represent s.. e consrucion copa t. By wages of battle the Democr- presided was an established fact, and and tIe sale of ther ch te part l r lfl iT
es, whona m prep'aredl to s u ld r ti party was forced to andnn its po- wuld not adit of any discussion as of the revenue system of the State. tU Il ll t.i. .p e b c sioi, tend tie Ro nlican will as ce- t .i

roads, and do int want any money un- stai be mated l alone thlo line of t s establishment. That is exactly Gen. Ogden, and a number of otheroin sections of 25 orin0 e a uf , -o
isections of 2 or 50 icuesa are built, their march to centralition. Mitch our view of Gov. Mcrnery'n admiis. gentlemen of like high reputation and

I would desirecompaio o place their in y . for netioned patriotism, opposed the
bonds thrtaolves, to be cashed as hou as, mt ou ing tra. ion s reputation ntegrty, caing of the interest to the extent IlST I Pcirase ugo ou g ae eover- for its many pub l i c benefits and peA- that i as proposedan addressed a Cin1 Pize, sI e Iro

Yours res'py, t d Sthe opatr vatpeople nownot i tterto the tio, presented by ,I 0ur P-ie Wtho1d -.. S
ALBT. RIC that the otnun iotn i ralcal, and tihat moracy is so well established it does Hon. W. A. Robertson, protesting g i

--hey are as entirely diffrent as truth i not dmit f any discussion. In con- g.a92 tst it and embodying an emuniler- 4 Laors Przs of IMn . 2•1u Oi
-A Sen.r has been pu.lised in 'and f,,schood, as wisdom and insanity, elusion irwill suffice to say that in all, myth

e 
emarces of trie 

o p
e" 

t
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l
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Chicago in apparently authentic form, as earth and sky On the question o4f f their wild ch e emies of' of State, to show that the expenses 5i Prize ,t 51fh .... Otf
to the effect tha the tbody of Abe L- St rights rring the assertl d. Go. MEery have failed t f n high t ipaid th e Pr ..co. had secretly been removed from tr of Sate vegty, the Demo-y aef h fsea er te . t ate 20 Pr f 4coin bad screcly been removed froaint. w aa l. ond, a single sot upon hin hat can bl e ren - of taxation proposed, c id, in this enu- Anl Prizes if Illt), 6il .10
the sarcophagus at Springfield to pre- was it it mn itUntOan. The sonably condemned.-[West Baton i ieratin ot the so•,mes of revenne, 10000 Pri's t f ,....iliý
vet the possibility of any further at States have all the rights which they Rouge Sugar Plaer. tese gentlemen included the licenses Apr .. x' . rio Parl stempt by grave robbers. The story have not delegated to the general goeev. -- - fr ltones, b os, etc., SSe,. 0 Am1.ott,,, ,,1 POr. of $20t.
ruen to the effect that the removal was en ont by the Constitution. I will The M .qf the Hour.-While we pen ann" . While La Igentle- j

made in a few days after the attempted not elaborate further, although theerfully concede that General Og avoency of lottery de inghe1 00 Apitvi- . .1  $100
desecration of the grave a few vears se1ct is a pleasing one, as I trust den and Governor Nicholls are the dently adticipatel the adoption of the IM Aiploxim. i. P.os: of $75,thatth body P in g so t fiwkin he d g toma s. k asitio h o f7."
ago; that the ody wa plaed in telligible to inking minds, astly, osse of any civi virtues; that lttery license sytem with te restora- 7.500
lead-lined air-tight cedar casket, and I have unified myself with the Demo- tley are gentlemen of unsuelied honor tion the ights of the tpresnt corn. 2,79 Pi'ss, uo untuing to *5S2,mOO

placed inanother portion of the mnn- ralie party becuse it has within its and purity of purpose, and that either a thei lett t o n e Pries can be deposited or cllee-
ment, and that its location is known itemibuit ipa baios ot imeintlience and would make an honest and conacien- enced a majority of the Convention to tion at any bank, exprees or other oel-
only to a few friends of the family. o whi clie maybe placed ina t ios Chief agistrat (leaving aside dopt the e of lottery chlartrs asa l ng gency

T .exp Deriments nlooking to good egover. for the nones ou prefreence for our part of the revenue systlm ofihe Stat*.
boe REA Y, wm ent npte of bhke part, of the hon l orb• p•.idline, f en e L• do. When the rconstltution emabodyin CrInicatorWe do hereby eart hy

•e men The8 t' 1 ami0 aobhemm party ft h e s t H a Iltot wesumiise teato a uttermost.y
there ps ,a lv no use telling you Stm finlnlal hee, wathao ad scobefore he .e i . g Y State has not. There are many good land,) we ncline to the belief that our fenancial othemtear , wa do th n  nlal::e Y iesn time sflgemten C.ithat foehiis a.li in a great city is a well-meaning and well-informed men prent Executive, their pl eer in ever pepe for r attion, we do n. t e- ny o e fi l nomiana Ste Lontter Cut,
roaih n man Y gor eny, . La e. s iyt, am -butht prei nt ecntlether member to have heard one word in ay r in peeot iniisure a iu contol the
loss of lonTeam ean ly Laete honre , thepear sect, with the precious experience part of Loiiana uttered against it, Dhawlý ltenLls, an thttheaaci e
faloin ep and eoftor eicitem1ien , in theg •lv e ' Statsad it Wof ratifo ih "h nrnpinafine ey a11 e t et wile blw'hr, iahrnecsewill ee you by and by sh.orn no aturally gravitate to a plane of gn- gailed by hin tiohrs yeas inenn benc, na it wons otifted by prac•ically at olh s•ol ll whyie N, Oi pari, ftl

d nce u an venality to revel min cgov- and his wis and maturely-conmidiered a'i o. l .ote." We rn Loro he Coa iay tou n. t•l a
those eutifu treses which drew eminent in spite of the patriotic and plane for the fitaro wlfae the So it seem from this fact that Gee- eer lIl*-* s, with l 1e--Ilihle. u,f oii rm svi-
lovers around yo n othr ears. A wholesm admonitions f the good Sta, is the for the place nd the Ogden whatever his views my
tical substitutea can never pass for "men to s whom I have alluded. In b him l e now, I ts not been in the pat an J. A, AILY
those rich and glossy locks. Parkr's short, it it my delierate opinion, . a ie pro d ant iotty man. At the time that he tiee-rTie are Ten inele onlb ..formed after year of oserva o a Iand eg mat he is charged wiWith being ' .H y- u k  b Pa t e iftlia iHair Balam will stop your hair from; e on a e e is c harged with be' n culd hat e struck the Lomse ana Lot- O r.n• t N Yhl,that were the State gov- lad he yielded to the arogant de- ..
fallng out, restore its natunrl color eneaits in the former slavnee States mans of the fantion with which e a tey an effective blow, his inflience

d sftn endsft prove cleaning ami g ivn up to the dmination of the Re- ie n . omn t he W- a• t only exerted to maintain that For gale t all the New Orleanas an.
beneficial to the scalp. publican party as erpoased an or- Otactite erhe n ted fr the Lieu. 0o" " ieba. thd at the r oetal

- -- -- aizedwithin theirreep ctiveborrs, tenant Govenorshoip, and moved I tutn to cOarterot lotteeofthe
-To following a tie names of rageannd nloodshed from office Governor Wiltz's appoin- rie ad libitnm.-Sleport Standard.

the Onmhita des eaes tel o the gate wohld follw for the exprato of tees tnahe rom fothisow personal A on . tedy ou r
No min ating Convention. They ar the rst i st ration . foll wer o ne of the pmsfont blu - oand de Cadwell Parish on Monday of lastmt Ltt
all forSam McEnery: J.W. T. Them- InIonlsi , Mr. d w r en aio " lioered upon him would week. Wim. Nethery, a young bman, Am.hic.(.lo for rtM to eldbs slon]I bE

,C.Boaer, lM. Filhil, G.W. long principles, I not have been heard to-day.[Ope 18 years old, was woting withanold '
e

oulv to tlhi office of tm e CoIpai
MOC. B. Ri lhrd o,veeome a emct, or the Dm 1oaTnse courier shot u, one barrel of wh ,e trrnai wte eearMaCmine, U. Richardson, W. S to- ocratic party becomehi~s, I will nat - with five rise bll•, .a oa&ded Fr fetrthlr yumomalies wlit eler,
gan, R. P. 8thblba, Leon, A. A. Gun- Attempt to say, but one thing is certain Tch Eetkfghanimer-Tt is greatly dishrer, "wleloa " 1 y. giving tesl atidb, . er And T. . A far s I a me rtned the Ta to be deplored that the present canvas feet m the boay of his motherwho was pf. Order, New Yok Exctiane, u

.iofes I have meni onei, which is that York chast . .
- OOsAN Carlisle, K - whilst I can see no ve- material should have, withont mea en gn- at the time ttndilng to some domemtic draft on New O-leanI .S' A" wl dered ..h t fe l " duties in the yaild. Two of the hal Letter, with Carrency invarlalib1,

tucky's candidate for speaker, has temtion of my former Whig tenets I e ch bitte feeling as we see o ,din the upper part of the th r a y ra
opened his heaquat at Washing- have lived to se and to feel that I pervading the columns of the anti-ad- tfle remaining te to. d all pa,5pWar ds. Add.. .
ton,.. havebeme a Demrat deserving of mnstration press. Instead of cally someinches higher in the side. 'Te )d -- ,A. DAIh PIRN,dic-mming the relative merits of the unortunalte l•y lived nsthll b -7.. Ne7 (trl4,nu:s, It

- Amsos sends twelve delegates I am very respeotfblly, candidates, the fitness of the position, o'clock Wedneday monin,. A'i-'• •|bowReg ored L terI A O1
to the State Demoomtiol onvetiom in. Ydr b'sev't., etca-d nbis as their 0oncilion death put an--d•ato• he •oLldS.r4TI yNAh to, NeW OR

W, - t W ettw Ot fliw . be br V"$ they bffls byer' isa .a . .te;0:

JULIUS LEVI2~T,
D*dNN
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B UII IN D-G M ATEl R I[A.L!

AUENT FOR WATERS pp BEJIlGHUkST's SAW-MILLS

n ore hird nd Murray teet Ale ra
on Corner oflThird and Murray atrerte, Alexandria, Louleluan

EAGLE DRUG STORE!

Tho-. ll vre. ... New Orleans, Li

NeT'i l iuhemr. n & Co...St. oiul', MN
S. M Itei -1,1 ll Co.,... New York
G-. P R',o., l & Co , ....

ALEXANDIIA. LA.

WEDNESDAY,.......... NOV. 21

ro. aGyOVEnCOR :

SAML D. MCENERY,
f Osachita.

CALL FO AMASS MEETING.

AEX RTALA, I,
Nov. 12S '83.

sd by G PJow..

SpleandidOHANO• for I FORTUNE

.- LOUISIANAt-

tato Lottery Co.
wm elva At

Noew Orleau.n, La&,
-Il

TUESDAY,

December 18th, '83

CLASS X

Under the immediate superviion dad
and management of Gen. G. T.

Beauregard, of La., and
.en. Jnbal A. Ear-
ly, of Virginia.

No Scaling, Bo Potponeent

,-an.-

CHEMICALS

Fresh and dell simeted fteck
of Medicines,

School Books, Stationery, Points, Liqunor for Medicindal
use-Fine stock of Cigare and Tobabeo.

rf ENMI CAIII E ,N "PIREDSI

This year's crap, at 50 ceni per poBd (in reality) tonrper
C'i-o off fow cadh. 'The liongest pole reaches the perslhmoa.'

lWTHE STOnE WILL Us OPEN ON UiDAyS PROMIT O'CLOCK A. .M•U.l
9 OTC.CK P. M.

-M. POKORNY,-
MAIUTr.AOTUTRER ANfD DNJA LWX

--- i *ILumQ: 'IaD **it I--b

SOO and snos
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

20 - ST.iCfsPA LES\TST. - 20

Near CalibaL NE4W TL03AIX 3, LmA

SEND FOn IlJ.ITS' ft XTEi) CATALO1OUK.

LIZODVUUTUEORNITII
nAoE In lli.OUU11N

A TOUR Of OBSERYATION IN
THE bOVTH.

I., D. . LOCKE (NAktt,o THE
e <l of Iti 1. ,OVI O BLAI.,;

.ini M I. I!)lXStiN In'lKR, will alk.
*111^f..'Af~llhlkl l~~rjl ... a ...... me iBJ « -.

e-limitlng till. in le, Atýinon ],nl
i'qtri. te olij 'i behki a erie of I.t-

I.re ths.ril|,)ie of imls wloIe sonli.-
in se letter,, wlithl will apinmr woeek-

ly, will he entirely non-iotIlllihI, [hliir
Il tirl wilea t no ii ee l er s tle p. .[.

n ilfu iiiil reine rrn ne U[ I th;ot Ki
nil lif i ts ait I, m.. si ' lov in p I c.

.iInute af Irw yeni ill wi k wis A -

lin toltn, Io the 'nel il illiTllni thllt-
i r il proper porlllo of thie ln hllons of

pell is ,tihing lstn the '•onn .l and t

tlitan of te n ho r rol ttes. .Th@ o-

LoDO W' EKLY BLADE has the A Ir-
2BC clreonitiloms of any paper pnbll-h4J
In hll United itam, and thsa e letierso*ill 9pemar rgnla.ly In ts oinmHusoi.-
In faet, the ietter (rotm ihe South wol
be its great fentu r, or th coming year.
The Impor taue to tle South of wiorklike thi ctian hardly bpe Br-tlimated.

'The letters will uoe be contsed to he
regair rorios's g., Ore to derhp-
tiss of Wi the l if rular tonin werites
about. M'ssrs. Loar e will visit inte.
loitr points, remote from the mnch-hr..
quented lites of travel, they will Ihves-
tigale, pcgoie Ily., sol, waei'-t Owet,
fremt, and mines, ;boi}nefS f. ciltles
antiMel dw Iaag, the prot• •ni mtd. anei
making, rillreads, pub eliuilidinge anil
weorlk. everythilg, In hlortl, pertllilna
to the malerlal detelopmen' ol the I ua0
eantry .ulh oi the r thoand ooniim.

Tho.e who Ihave Ibollowed the work of
the Metlsrs Lak.n vIs ti eh iwo year
and lnlf In Eurnpe, will nnileraid
their method of getting 'Io. mernan,
and thnir un.ner ol Irelnemut. ThePs
LETTEBS FRBOM THE SOUTH
will pommence In the To. iO. WEEK.
LY BLADE about Novmbenr let, sad
will contllne probably a year-at leaest
until the stHlJeci Is entirely exhanmlr.

The WEEK;Y BLADE, 0.00 . fear,
orepaild,to nTeerybody. Thoe prefar-

ring may reulye the BLADE, three
months, by remitltng thirty eent, or
cllubs al three molnths trial saubrlbern,
or not ItS than four, 25 sens each,

. We send esBrimen copies of the
.Le A e' fpire In y a' nil'ess We want

ry nd'it ']es~ta as ponslible t Ben]d
'it-,n u opll's to. WVrte a Postal

.kI i m.hgol', for a Nwi sptn tor gOur-
-<t. tinl enil as tie nnmes of e )1" onu.
it I hltbrs *I e want io ni1 tilt hn i
million splcimen copies witLin tlie
Hellat month. En't lie modesnta to t•lme
nuiber Addlres-

TOLEDO BLADE COMP'r
?in111f1ný

TUTT$
PILLS

TORPID BOWE L*fIORDfRED LIVYER
lind MALARIA.

- -S*" fm m "- WhMtefl S

are-

-ad mb - las r
- *um iliea ame liwrs dt 5flembas ~,.lto eu~i«t .zeat.-5tIasnusa avks.sm.ass,

Weri e Am, as
.1 .let- a tn eei

A TEDo TO ALIME

fl mrs Na at w wea.

was was
tuilfln doneed e - .ead .. wat

mai l nW adise injy aK~m r-eUUi aanm aa.

TUTTS HAIR DYE

As't MMAL IF iliM iRuaLy PS

SURGEON DENTIST
Thiud St.,

Betweel Jacks., and iea.rtgard,
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Teeth extracted withnnt rais. Fill-
Ting interted will.t ara. Art-

Bolal ttll h ade to order,
and ai gugtrano-

Work done at New Orleans primedra
CASH ONLY.S 1 BOOK FOR $1.S

BALCH'SlHANDIOOK &
EVERY-DAY ENCYCLO.

PEDIA. A cominpltel anal eL.iSodl
and BiiueeasFora•s. Cont.alilattW
equal to 00 pagesBst acavO, of I
ordinary used. Sell.a ,vewlra te
evetybody. The cream of eYv
volume for $1.10. $1.00 willn Min
complete copy and agency. TRAY-

R, MERRIAM CO& , hlliit.Pha

~ttr
•--, AL. I-'

I*

I

fl~% -n -u-r r9 ei

I


